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Abstract 
Scanning electron microscope (SEM) morpho-
logic analysis combined with energy dispersive 
characteristic X-ray (EDX) microprobe analysis 
provides insight into the mechanisms associated 
with disease - related crystal formation in bio-
logical materials. SEM and EDX were employed in 
analyzing specimens which were embedded in stan-
dard fashio n in glycolmethacrylate (JB-4). The 
spec imen s urfaces under electron microscope in-
vestigation resulted from microtomy used in the 
preparation of reference light microscope histo-
logic al sec tions; thus histology ser ved as a 
direct reference for the SEM and EDX anal yses. 
The particular application of these methods 
was in the st udy of bioprosthetic heart val ve 
cal ci fi cation, 1 argely responsible for clinical 
failure of the se heart valve subst itute s . To 
simulate the clinically observed mineralization 
processe s , glutaraldehyde-pretreated porcine heart 
valve leaflets were implanted subcutaneously in 
rats and subseque ntly removed at various time 
interval s from 1 to 56 days. Al so, to address 
the hypothesis that the calcification process 
generates crystalline material s analogous to 
those in bone, EDX data obtained from pure hy-
droxyapatite were compared with the embedded 
tissue res~ts. Further, EDX results were com-
pared with data obtained by chemical analysis 
of the bulk spec imens to assess the validity of 
the electron microscope technique. 
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Introduction 
Within the last decade approximately half 
a million glutaraldehyde-pretreated porcine 
aortic valves were used as cardiac valve re-
placements in humans (Angel 1 et al., 1982; Cohn 
et al . , 1981; Laki er et al., 1980). The 1 ong-
term performance of these bioprostheses has been 
impaired by the formation of calci fie deposits 
(Schoen and Levy, 1984; Ferran s et al., 1980). 
Investigations of the mechanisms and time-course 
of calcific mineral deposition in bioprosthetic 
valve material have been pursued to better under-
stan d this phenomenon (Levy et al., 1983; Schoen 
etal.,1984). 
A model system 1-ias developed in the rat to 
st udy the biochemical and morphological pro-
gression of the calcific degeneration of glutaral-
dehyde-pretreated porcine heart valve leaflet s 
(Levy et al., 1983). Leaflet tissue s ubcutane-
ously implanted was surg i cal l y removed at various 
times post-implantation and was prepared for 
histology by dehydration and embedding in glycol-
methacrylate (JB-4). The block-mounted speci-
mens were analyzed directly on the microtome cut 
s urface employing SEM and EDX. A conventional 
hematoxylin and eosin (Hand E) sta ined section 
cut from the block for detailed morphologic 
analysis (Schoen et al, 1984) served as a refer-
ence to help locate the major valve tissue re-
gions: ventricularis, spongiosa, and fibrosa 
( Ferrans et al., 1978). The spongio sa and fi-
brosa were examined individually under combined 
SEM and EDX; the method permits correlation of 
data obtained by electron microscope methods 
with data obtained by light microscope histology. 
Materials and Methods 
Surgery, specimen retrieval, and chemical 
anal ysis were done according to previously de-
scr ibed methods (Levy et al ., 1983). A portion 
of each retrieved valve leaflet was fixed imme-
diately in Karnovsky's fixative (Karnovsky, 1965), 
then dehydrated in graded ethanol and embedded 
in glycolmeth acrylate. Sections 2-3 µm thick were 
cut with a glass knife microtome and stained with 
Hand E and with van Kassa stain, which forms 
sil ver deposits on calcium phosphates. These 
histology sections served as li ght microscope 
references for the location of speci fie tissue 
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regions to be analyzed under SEM and EDX; in par-
ti cular, the spo ngi osa and fibrosa . 
SEM and EDX were performed directly on the 
cut face of the embedded specimen block. To min-
imize outgassing of the ti ss ue block in the SEM 
high vacuum, blocks were pre-pumped for 1 hour 
at 0.01 Torr. To i mprove electrical conduction, 
a trail of colloidal s ilver was painted from the 
top of the ti ssue block down the side to join a 
cup of crushed aluminum foil which supported the 
electrically grounded spec imen in the SEM stage . 
A copper tran smission electron microscope (TEM) 
grid was attached to the top sur face sil~er c~l-
loid to serve as a reference for EDX cal·,bration. 
A very thin la yer of gold , in suff icient to ob-
scure the calcium and phosphorous EDX peaks bein g 
stud ied, was sputter coated onto the specimen 
block to suppress SEM beam-induced charging. 
Optimal coating was obtained using a sputter 
coa ter (Polaron Instruments, Doylestown, PA) with 
two 5- second pulses at 20 mA current and 2.4 kV. 
This gold coating had a greenish transparent 
shee n which served as a visual indication of 
proper coating thickness. 
The spec i men block was loaded in the SEM 
( ISI -DS130, Mountain View, CA) and pumped for 10 
minutes at 10-6 Torr before the microscope was 
operated . X-ray ana l ys is was performed at 80 µA 
and 15 kV; these se tting s further supp re ssed 
charging. SEM morphological data were collected 
in the secon dary electron mode with a Robinson 
backscatter detector. A seco ndary electron 
image was compared with the sta nda rd hi s tolo gy 
sect ion since with SEM alone it was difficult 
to distinguish precise boundaries of spongiosa 
and fibrosa. 
Backscatter images cru del y s howed the loca-
tion of calcific depos it s as relatively high 
dens it y areas, and s in ce the se occur mainly in 
the spongiosa, back sca tter was helpful in dis-
tinguishing between s pongi osa and fibro sa la yers . 
After mapping the tis s ue s pongio s a and fibro sa 
under SEM, EDX spectra from each tissue layer 
were collected. 
The EDX analysi s was performed usin g a TN-
2000 system (Tracor-Northern, Middleton, His.) 
programmed to identif y Ca, P, Al, and Cu peak s , 
to subt ract a background spectrum from the spec-
trum of intere st and to print out the value s of 
t he appropria te peaks. Cali brat ion of the TN-
2000 was checked before and after each analysis 
using Al and Cu Ka peaks. Subsequen t Ca and P 
data were normalized aga ir. s t the Cu Ka peak fr om 
the copper grid on ea ch sample to account for 
s light variation s in the SEM set-up parameters 
and in SEM emis s ion current s. In thi s fa shion, 
data fr om different .s pee i mens taken at different 
times could be compared. 
The background X-ray spectrum was ta~en f'.om 
a region on the specimen block surface which did 
not contain tissue. This background spectrum, 
due mainly to the gold coating and Bremsstrahlung 
radiation, was stored in the TN-2000 memory to be 
subtracted from the actual tissue spectrum, 
leaving the required Ca and P peaks. For ea ch 
valve leaflet, severa l areas of spongiosa (100 
µm x 100 µm) were analyzed with each pair of 
readings separated by about 1000 µm. At each 
site, the X-ray spectrum was accumulated, . 
stripped of background, normalized, and printed . 
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Each spec trum was col l ected on an energy sca l e 
from Oto 10.24 keV, and the particular peaks of 
intere s t are Ca (Ka= 3 .7 keV) and P (Ka= 2.0 
keV). Data were col 1 ected over 60 seco nds in 
every case. The energy dispersive character i s tic 
X-ra y analysi s was performed for post-implanta-
tion time periods of 1, 3 , 7, 14 , 21, 28 and 56 
days; at lea st four s pecimen s were analyzed at 
each time point with at le ast five meas urement s 
of each data point. All data were normalized 
us in g the copper grid technique . 
Normal i zed Ca ( P) counts = 
Net recorded Ca(P) counts X 200,000 
Net recorded Cu counts from grid 
Res ult s 
To illu st rate the morphology of the cal ci -
fication process, combin ed SEM s econdary ele ctron 
and backscatter micrograph s were made from each 
specime n blo ck s urface at each post-implantation 
time, and the se micrograph s were compared with 
hi sto log y of the same specimens. Figure s 1 and 
2 compare 1 i ght micro scop e hi sto l ogy with asso-
ciated SEM mi crographs to illu st rate the direct 
correlation of feature s by the two methods of 
analys i s. The secondary electron component pro-
vid ed good topology while the backscatter compo-
nent showed brightening, which correspo nds to 
relatively high density ca l cif ic deposits. 
The SEM micrographs gave , qualitative pi c-
ture of the cal cification process as it pro -
gressed through time, beginnin~ with a fa)rl_y 
uniform tissue evolv in g to a tissue conta inin g 
discrete mineral depos it s. To demons trate that 
these high-den s it y bright areas were in fact c~m-
posed pr i maril y of Ca and P, the EDX was used i n 
the dot map mode to show th e morpholog y of Ca and 
P on the sample surface , Figure 2c . In addition, 
the normalized Ca/P ratio from EDX was computed 
for s pecimens at each time inter val, Figure 3. 
The Ca/P ratio for the lon g-term valve specimens 
approaches 1.5 in the spo ngi osa and 1.0 in the 
fibro sa . Separa t e EDX anal ys i s of a powdered 
hydroxyapatite sample gave a Ca/P count ratio of 
about 1.6, which can be compared directly with 
the EDX Ca/P count ra t i os for spongiosa and 
fi bros a. 
Further, the EDX data were compared with data 
obtained from biochemica l analysis of the bulk 
materia l ( Levy et al., 1983). The biochemical 
analy s is 111easured l eve l s of Ca and Pin i mplanted 
valve materi al as a function of the duration of 
i mplantat i on. Fi gure 4 shows the EDX data for Ca 
and Pin the bul k spec i mens. The linear trends 
illu stra ted in Fi gure 4 indi cate a st rong corre -
lation between the s ite- spec ifi c chemi s try mea-
s ured by EDX and the bulk ti ss ue chemi s try deter-
min ed by chemi ca l analys i s . The ca lculated lin-
ea r correlation coeff i c i ents for the Ca and P 
data in Fi gure 4 are r = 0 . 92 ( P = 0.15) and r = 
O . 9 0 ( P = 0 . 21 ) respect i v el y fo r s pong i o s a , and 
r = 0.86 (P = 0 . 34) and r = 0 . 89 (P = 0.24) for 
fibro sa. High r - val ues and fair l y low P-val ues 
show that the data are wel 1 carrel ated in a 1 in-
ear fashion . 
SEM STUDY OF CALCIFICATION IN HEART VALVES 
Fig. la. Unimplanted val ve demonstrating layers 
of valve architecture: ventricularis (V), spongi-
osa (S), and fibrosa ( F). The direction of blood 
flow is indicated by an arrow. Bar = lOOµm. 
Fig. l b. Porcine aort i c valve cus p implanted for 
three days demons trating small calcific depo sits 
which are seen as bla ck spots. Von Kossa stained 
for calcium phosphate. Bar= 50 µm. 
Fig. le. Valve cusp implanted for 21 days in 
same orientation as la. showing more extensive 
diffuse deposition of calcium phosphate crystals, 
as well as early confluence to nodules at the 
spongiosa/ven tricul aris junction (arrow) . 
Bar = l OOµm. 
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Fig. 2a. Porcine aortic valve cusp implanted for 
three days demonstrating ca l c ific depos its, which 
are seen as bright spots, to be compared with 
~gure lb. Bar= 50µm. 
Fig . 2b. Valve cusp i mplanted for 21 days show-
ing more extensive depo s iti on of ca lcium phos-
phate cry~tals to be compared with Figure le. 
Bar = 50 µm. 
Fig. 2c. EDX dot map of calcium in 21-day cusp 
confirm in g that bright area s are composed of 
calc iu m phosphate mineral, to be compared with 
2b. Bar = SOµm. 
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Fig. 3. The ratios of EDX counts for Ca and P in 
the spongiosa and fibrosa are computed for each 
post implantation time. After 21 days the spong i-
osa curve approaches a Ca/P ratio of 1.5 while 
the fibrosa curve approaches 1.0. Individual 
measurements for the EDX ratios are in units of 
cpm. 
Discussion 
A general methodology has been developed 
which permits SEM and EDX analyses to be compared 
directly with histology by using the cut embedded 
specimen block as the object of study in the elec-
tron microscope. The technique allows the cor re-
lation of elemental distribution with surface 
features of the s pecimen. In both 1 i ght micro-
scope and electron microscope micrographs of the 
implanted heart valve material, regions of r el a-
tively dense matter which constituted lo calized 
mineralization were observed. 
The spongiosa and fi bros a 1 ayers in the valve 
leaflet implants calcified to different degr ees 
at different rates, the spongiosa being more sub -
ject to severe cal ci fi cation, as noted el sewhere 
(Ferrans et al., 1980; Schoen et al, 1984.) 
EDX combined with rrorphology verified that the 
bright regions were composed of calcium and 
phosphate and that the EDX ratio of calcium and 
phosphate approached that of hydroxyapatite in 
the spongiosa but not in the fi bros a, Figure 3. 
Since the fibrosa mineralizes more slowly than 
spongiosa, it is possible that the Ca/P ratio 
might achieve a level above 1.0 over longer time 
periods than were studied. Accordingly, all 
values for the EDX Ca/P ratio less than 1.5 may 
represent immature crystallization of hydroxyapa-
tite: the phenomenon of bone mineral maturation 
has been reported elsewhere (McLean and Urist, 
1968) and can. be inferred from the time-dependent 
increase of the Ca/P ratio demonstrated in Fig-
ure 3. 
The results of the SEM and EDX analyses were 
highly reproducible and quantitative, in the 
sense that EDX X-ray peaks were normalized against 
a copper standard. Since all specimens were pre-
pared in the same fashion, the trends shown in 
~gures 3 and 4 are representative of the actual 
cal ci fi cation process. These figures suggest 
that mineralization is a time-dependent process 
involving mineral maturation toward a hydroxyapa-
J. 
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Fig. 4a. Site-specific chemistry measured by EDX 
for calcium plotted against bulk tissue chemistry 
measured by chemical analysis. These data are 
linearly correlated (see te xt). EDX in units of 
cpm. 
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Fig. 4b. Site-specific chemistry measured by EDX 
for phosphorus plotted against bulk tissue chem-
istry measured by chemical analysis. These data 
are linearly correlated (see text). EDX in units 
of cpm. 
tite-like material and that the rate of mineral 
maturation and accumulation is higher in spongi-
osa than fibrosa. Furthermore, the site-specific 
chemistry of valve tissue mineralization is well 
correlated with histology and the bulk chemical 
properties of the specimens. These data provide 
a quantitative basis for the previously observed 
preponderance of spongiosa involvement in bio-
prostheti c heart valve calcification ( Ferrans et 
al ., 1980, and Schoen and Levy, 1984). 
SEM STUDY OF CALCIFICATION OF HEART VALVES 
Conclusion 
SEM and EDX analysis on histological block 
mounted spec imens has bee n informative in the 
stu dy o f mineral depo s ition in bioprosthetic ma-
ter i al . The SEM/EDX method described here, com-
bined with hi s tological and biochemical analysis, 
i s an important adjunct to inve st igation s of the 
pat hophys iolo gy of bioprosthetic heart valve ca l-
cifi cati on . Moreover, thi s methodology is gener-
al l y appli cab le to in vestigations involving the 
dir ect corre lation of SEM data with histology. 
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Discussion with Reviewers 
A. L. Boskey: Do you think that the low Ca/P 
ratios obse rved might be att ributable to the 
pre sence of non-apatiti c miner al phase s or to 
high amounts of organ i c phosphate? 
Author s: We feel that the low Ca/P ratios may 
s uggest i mmature development of mineral crysta l s 
and that the spong io sa and fi bros a layers have 
different maturation rates, fibro sa bei ng slower 
than spongiosa. 
P. Frasca : 
i mpl ant ed 
Au tho rs : 
oriented. 
Was th e valve leaflet subcuta neou sly 
in a particular orientation? 
No, the valve l eafiets were randomly 
P. Frasca: Why do you think that the spong io sa 
min era liz es more readily than the f i brosa? 
Authors: This phenomenon may be a function of 
cell density. The basic s tructure of the spongi-
osa and fi bros a is different, the spong iosa being 
more cellular while the fibro sa is more dense l y 
packed with well ordered coll agen. 
P. Frasca: Have you conside red us in g a sil ver 
target (for sputter coat in g) i ns tead of a gal d? 
You would be able to coat fr ee l y and al so not in-
terfere with the P EDX peak. 
Authors: We have not tried thi s. It is an inter-
esting s uggestion. 

